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A lOOk at Ihe German Vorbereifungsdienst 
program may be instructive lor American in· 
ternship plans for new teachers. 
American 
Teaching 
Internships and 
the German 
Vorbereifungs-
diensf 
Or. Oll\lid Partenheimer 
Norl~asl Missouri Siale Un iversity 
Fo llowing their cemplet ion ef a teacher lJducation 
program and Ihe award ing ef a provisienal ce rtifi cate, 
new teachers sheu ld complete an indueti"" period Or 
internship ef al least a yea.-s dural ion fo r which C()fTl. 
pensatlon Is provlded_ A Call lor Change In Teach.r 
Education It 9851 
The second ~ar of the program would eonslst ef IlIsl. 
de<lCY In a SChool. wilh the candidate assuming sub-
stantial leaching responsibilities un(ler the s.upe ... l. 
Slen 01 ~ .. Teachers. A N.lion Pqp • ...t: Teacll .. . 
10< the 2"1 Cenlu" (1996) 
In ,"!)Onse te a national callier improving teacher ed-
ucation, many uni"o'&rsltles will :won implement ene-year 
tnclling InternShips. A leaching internship may be the 
fl'103t slgnlficanl relorm in imprOl'i ng teacher educatien. 
He_r. CO ly a few universities have experl&r>ee wllh year. 
long teach ing InternSh ips. E..,n though numerous educ8-
ti"".1 publ lcatlens rll"Cemmend a )"l.r-Iong teach ing Intern. 
sh ip.' nens of these deal with th e practical problems of 
Implementing one. Cons&quently. American univers ities 
Implementing a teaCh ing internsh ip might profit I rom an 
even bfl)ader perspect i .... 01 experien"" than just Amedcan 
programe. 
The Ge<mans havellad a teaching interns/llp progr..." 
called a VorOereilungsdienSI. sir>ee at least tgt8.' Bec.use 
01 a travel grant hom Northeast Missourt State Unl .... rsitv 
foraummer t087, I waslltJle loeonsult with re~senlitl...-s 
In six German 11.r" lrom ...... " aspect of the german VotN-
"",ungsd/M,t: leaching interns. university edUCilllon pro-
lessors, gener., Internship directors, content .... Intern-
ship dlr&.:torl •• cooperating teacher. School super. 
Dr. Oavld P .. tenheimtlr is an assistant pro lessor 01 
Eng li sh at Northeast M issOuri State UnlversitV. Kirks. 
vi ll e. Missouri. 
i ntendents, a prt r>eIPif, an ed uc I t Ion union oUici al. and g""_ 
ernman! ollicl . ls_ This report .. ...,Ines the operation and 
pIlilMOp/Iy of the German Vort>erellung!idilmsl as it mighl 
benefit Amertcan teaching Internships. 
Ho ... Does the Ge,m. n Vo,belell u"gSd","sl Ope, at, ?> 
German teacher candidates complete univefSity course 
""'rIlln tlO/O teach ing subjects and In education equivalent 
in time and conlenile at least a Master 01 Arts degree In 
America. In a lew German states. teacher candidates S&I\I& 
two /our·wook pract icums as part ollhe unl~rsit y program 
in public schoo ls. where they observe tond possibly teach. 
Aller German te achercalldldates h .... e completed the ir 
un ive rsity requ irem ents • . they take a comprehens ive test 
calle.d .the Ewe SlaB lap,iI/ung (F irst State Exar:n), off ic ial ly 
admin istered by Ihelr residen t elate. not the unwers lt y. The 
test Includes a thea is. written 8Xamlnaticos in each subject 
area. end oral e~am i nati ons In each aubject lrea and In edu· 
catlco_ The tes\ is evaluated by a panel consisting of a uni· 
If8fSity profes""r and two represenlatlves trom the public 
school system. 
The Ersle Sra;,ISpN/ung qUllifies German teacher 
candidates to enter the teaching profession as ltelelfN/da,s 
(teaching interns) for one and a hall to IWO years 01 practical 
teacher training, depending on the state. Unlike American 
teaching internship programs, German univefsil ies do not 
participate in the Vo,be,ellUngsdiensr. Ins tead. Ihe 
SchuNerwtrltung (5lale pUblic SChOOl administration) is en· 
IIrely respensible for Ihe InlernShlp experience. The 
Schul.e,w;tltung condUCIS lis teaCher training pr<>!)tam 
within Sludienseminars (teaching Intern Sh i p learning com-
m~n it i e51. frequently housed In a functio ning school. Stu-
diensem ina,s pla~ e and auperv ise Releremia,s in the pub-
lic schools and provide eoncurrent In·servlce seminars. 
SrurJiens8mlna" are man.ged I)y Semina,leirers 
I lurning commun it y d;rflctOrfl), who sre generally fo rm e' 
pnncipals 0< expedeneed content·area specialist s. The 
Semlnerleiters supervise about 50 Rete,enda,s and 
10 content""rea dil8Ctors trom aboul to SChools_ Their duo 
lies includ-e consulting with tile me<llor leachers and 
content·area direclors and oDSe ... lng and e.aluating Iheir 
Rete,enda,s· teaching. Some Seml,..rle/r .. s also teach a 
COurse in didactiCS at the unlvel$ity. Sam/Mllelters are sup-
posed to provide ~ global pe:repec;tI"8 and balaoce theory 
and practice for the leaching Internship experience_ 
The other WperviSOfS In the Slud/ens"",/"", are f~ell. 
lei/IN •• content area spe<;lallslS. whO provide tile RelerM. 
da,. with train ing and 5up" ... lslon In trwlir two ccotent ar. 
eas. fachlei/ers are pract icing te acrwlrs ... Ith a reduction in 
their leaching lOad "" Iha! th ey have t ime to Instruct and 
gu ide Re /e,enda,s and keep academlea lly end pedagogi-
cally cu rrent in their fi elds. Flchleilers are selected by the 
school districts for thei r experlenee . nd t<pertiM in their 
academic disc ipl ine_ Flell/eiler, Supervise about 15 Ill>-
ferenda,s. Each Reterendlr nu two F,ehleiters, ""e for 
&."IIeh teaching subject. 
Referendars spend about hell 01 trwlir time teaching 
and the otlle< half. studying. Within at 1"""1 two public 
schoots during lhe Vorbereirungsd,enst, R"terlM(/a,s ~each 
Classes In both Iheir teaching areas, abOul • half-toad Or 
12 class I\Oul'$each weet<. Most 01 the&l hours are underthe 
supe ... isiorl 01 MenlOfs(coopetallng teachers)_ However. aI· 
ter the /il'$t sem""ler, ReterenrllllS in moal states also h ...... 
one class of lheir own In wllich they can experiment and de-
.... Iop l !>ei r "",n teaching s~yle. Reter/tnd/lrs are paid tor 
their teaching services bIIlhe schools as Mil-time !each-
81'$. To augment and di r&c:t tile Reterendll"· practical teach· 
ing experience . Sludien5/tminars provide cor>eu rre nt in . 
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w~ I~e swoenl would ha.e occasion 10 work ClC>Mly 
wilh mote •• psrlenced teathers skilled In dltre.ent 
methods ol lnS1ruction. 
An additional act;yi ty for t he tilt h year oIteacher eo:1-
ucalron would be aserles 01 one-d~ Common Learn· 
ing Seminars In which students would meet outstand· 
ing arts and science schotat·teachers wl>O would 
Allale Ille knowledge of thei. fields 10 II con19mporary 
po.fillcaf o. social theme. The goal would be 10 I>8lp 
prolf*ti. , luche", mow across too di&eipllnes. 
and be ll&r pre(m.e tMmMlI ... s to taac" Ihe core of 
common learn ing to students in too 3cl>oola. Ernest L. 
Boyer. High $chDOf, (t 9831 
Tho feasibility and des irab ility of teach ing Inlern&hlp 
learn ing communities In America have al ready been e6"b· 
l isMel Dr the un iversity supe" 'so's in the 18nguage and Lit · 
erature Di.is!of1 at Nortt>east Missouri Stale University. 
Wi th. grant lrom Union Ele<:trlc. teaching Internship turn· 
ing communities h_ been organized in Hannibal. Un!of1· 
v ille, Macon, Chlttlcothe, and Kirksyille. Missouri. The 
re5ulll ire Imprus~. Together wilh the university supervi· 
sors, the publ iC achOOIS in til ...... cities have OI"ganlzed In, 
sefYletl seminars pr(>Yiding practical solullons 10 teachlnll 
probltlms. The students, cooperating leachers. and SChOOl 
admlnls .... ors h_ vafued Ihe ... in·s ..... ice seminars mUCh 
more than the lraditlonaf sporadic classroom observations 
from university 5UpefYisors. 
Besides serving teaching interns. IChoats and school 
distric ts might diSCOV9f that a teach ing internsh ip lurnlnll 
community could also serve 'egular teachers. Some Slates 
preSent l ~ requ ire In·servlce tralnl ng for l)eginning teach a ... 
Ultimately, s teaching Inlernship learning commun ity 
Shou ld evolve Into a leaching seminar for all teachers, 
Teacher training shou ld I)e on·going aM continuous. A 
leaching Intern sh ip lesrnin(l community wou ld serve th is 
end and thereby \framatically imp""", teacher education In 
Ameriu. 
Teachlnllinternship learning Community: 
Compa"lli"" Operational Structure 
""e COOPSra1lnll 
teacher 
stu<!e nt 
teacMr 
" " university 
S UPil"'~r 
ConY8fltlonaf Student· 
Teaching Program 
• A s!uc!enlteacher rl!(:eioes inputlrom only a ccoperatlnll 
te~cher and.., unioersity supe"isor. 
" 
Proposed Teachln\l Intefnshlp 
Leaminll Community 
scl>ool district 
admInistrators 
to-t5 student 
state 
educational 
officials 
proltlsslonaf 
educational consull..", 
teachere In an 
In_rvlce. on· 
site semina' 
master 
teachers hom 
""hool" di.trlct 
p .. ent 
representatives 
un i.ersily 
consultants 
'Teachln(l 1nlems re<:eiYe lormal Iluldance and Instruction 
lrom representatives and e>.perts in every areaol public ed· 
ucation on a weekly baSis, 
Not" 
t. Cam"'.lie Fo",m on Edox:"ion and the Economv, A 
N. tlon Prepared: TeKh .... tOl" Ihe 2,.t Century (New YorI<: 
Ca' ''''gie Corporation, 19861. 69·78. 
National Commission tor Exceller>Ce In Teacher Educa· 
t lon, A Ca ll for ChanQ' In Teacher Education. (Wash ington, 
D.C .. American Assoc iation of Co lleges for Teacher Educa· 
t lon , 1985). 16. 
8'oudy, Harry $ .. " Improving th a Standards 01 Teache. 
Educal ion," The Educalion Digest January 1900: 5. 
2. For a hi~tory of tM German teaching Intern$l1ip. see 
Harlmut W. Frech. Slud"' , und Berlehte: Empirische Unter· 
,uchungen ror Aus.blldu"ll "IOn Sludienre le. , ndar' n, vol. 
3-!a tS1Ullllan: Ernst Klett. t976), 2&-n 
3. This is a general lumm.ry 01 the German t"""her 
education system. especially IndiCative 01 the Gymnasium. 
11 does not reflect the varl"lont hom state to state nor 
among the dlfferenl school sySlems. 
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